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ADDITIONAL MEMBERS BENEFITS
1. Tee times on the Wales National will be offered 
 if a time is not available within one hour of   
 your preferred Lake Course tee time. 
 Subject to availability and the discretion of the Company. 

2. Full members receive four vouchers to play the  
 Wales National Course. 

3. Members may play additional rounds at 
 £15 per member. 

LAKE COURSE MEMBERSHIP

Lake Memberships Monthly Subs Annual Subs
   2020/21  2020/21

Individual   £82   £902

Joint (per couple)   £145   £1595

Young Adult (19-25 yrs)  £40   £440

Junior (up to 18 yrs)   £12   £132

5 Day    £59   £649

Country    £37   £407
(Main residence must be 50 miles or more from golf club)

PLUS UP TO £60 CASHBACK
Certain membership categories will receive up to £60 
cashback onto their membership card.

NOTES: Before membership is accepted all new members including juniors are required to have 
a discussion with one of the Club’s golf professionals at a cost of £25, to familiarise themselves 
with club procedures. 

1. Your membership renewal date is from 1st April 2021. 
2. Subscriptions may be paid either by cash, cheque, credit card or a monthly direct debit. 

Direct debit payments are processed on the first day of each month. (If any payment 
due date falls at a weekend or on a bank holiday, your account will be debited in the next 
normal working day.) 

3. An adult (even if not a golfer) must accompany children under the age of 10 years on the 
golf course. 

Prices from 1st April 2020. 

GOLF MEMBERSHIP 2020/21

CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP 7 DAY   £3395 + VAT 
CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP 5 DAY   £2295 + VAT
(4 memberships plus a host of resort benefits)  

RESORT MEMBERSHIP 
(Golf and Leisure Club monthly membership) 

Individual £113
Off Peak £70
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